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E1)C lUcclilij (Enterprise.

DEMOCRATIC PAPER,
O FOR THE

Business Man, the Farmer
And the FAMILY CIRCLE.

HSIED EVERY FIUOAY EY

A. NOLTPiERi o

kuitou and riir.LisHKU.

OFFIC C In Dr. Thcssing's Brick Building

CTrR.VS o SUBSCRIPTION:

Single Copy or.e year, in advance,
V-- -- 0

Tn,irnt advertiment, indurtir.R all

For each ubseq.ient. nation 1

Ort Column, one year wnif ;, v. 4.)

BiaesCiird,l square one year -

3ubtcrib,s,nJ at the trprme of Ag-n- t:

Book' axiTjob rniXTi.xa.
rr The KiiVcrprisc "five, is supplied w'tli

btirul. iMr..vrd styles of t ype . aid mod-

I'UKK. whu-- will liablera I ACHlN'i:
4Ue Proprietor t.. do J..b IV.ntii.g at all lm.es

Xrcit, Quirk and Chenp '.

. . . . .
WurK OU(nen.

All Busings trans-.irlion- upon a Sprri? bli

7 II. V ATKINS, M. I

SXUGF.ON. FoftntNO. Or.K.; n.

OFFICE -- OH Fellows' Temple, conirr
Firtand Uler street nesideuc- - cofuer of
M ia ad Seventh i"jett.

VJ. F. HIGHTIELD,
EtaSlih! slnre lS43.wt the oM stand,

Main Street, Oregon. City, Oregon.

An iwrtmentof Watol.cs . Jew
lrv mitt Seth Ilminas wngni

Cliek.at! of which are warranted
l.o ri liri"sfMl t I'd .

d ine on hmt notice.
I md thankful for past favors.

JMl'ERIAL MILLS.
Savior, LaHoque & Co.,

on eg ox city,
constantly on hand fot sale

M ir.au, 'ran ami Chicken Pi ed. I f iies
pji etumir-- ; feed must furnish the -a' ks.

WELCH & THDIrlPSGN,

STS.

OFFIC!-- : -- In Odd Fellow.-.-' Temple, corner
" of First and Alder Streets, I'oitland.
T1!!! patrona- - of tho-- e esir'.ns superior

Oper'o i it in spreial reij;iet. N H rous o X- -

idr for the pmi-il- extract ion of teeth.
rArti.i':ial teetli "netli r than the best,

sad e ht'ip us ihe eh
Will he i:i Oregon City on Saturdays.

Nov. 3:lf- -

D r - B . R F T2 EE L A W D ,

DEKTI5 s

1 PKKCM'S Bl'U.DINT,. COUN'
R-iO- er Firt and Washi ntoa St., I'oriiai.d.
l urous txidc adIlllllitered. irJot:.

TOI1X M. 1JACOX,

jlrX&I ai;ortcr aiu Dealer in

sTATrn.vi:::v.crn:i-TMK!:v- . a-c- a;.'
Oregon City, Oregon.

At CKarmmf- ll'jrner't o!d !,tn1. lately oc
tua-.i- i by S. A:errn-m- , .fjin stttet.r o io tr 0

. nORL4T.O CI V. E WAIW1KN.
O

H UELAT & WARREN
Attorneys at Law,

opfick en a nn's uiiick, main" strf.lt,
ouk.;ov citv,o::egox.

lrcli .", J.;2:tf O

F. BARCLAY, hi. R, C. S.
Farmarly Surgeon i the Hon. IT. B. ("o.

O 3 iii Ei pi-rl- r nee.

rR.Vi.TIClNO rilYSK IAX AND &FRGF.OK,

Main Street, Oregon Cij-- ,

"johmso n & m cc ow n
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT-LA- W

1 011EGQN CITY, OREGON.

WILL PRACTICE IN A I. ft THK CO CRTS
f h itate.
JiffSpecial nttent.on given to cases in the

V. S. Land t:Iic at Oregon Citr.
April 5,isr-2:t- f

Q

J. T. AP PERSON,

O.Tic Inthe Post of.iee Building.

VEC. L TF.VDKR-5- . CLACKAM AS ropX-T-

OUDKK. nnd HUKiiON CITV
oi:Kiisci?or'.;iiT and sold.

Iians negotiated. Colleetion attended to.
and a Gtneial Brokeiage business carried
pn. ja"'5lf

SEED STORE.
BEVIN VINCENT &, CO.

No. f,i.7 Sixsome Street, San Francisco.

HAVE T II !: ASURi: OF
to the public, that having raised

such inimenso o,11:u ttties ef Seeds this vear,
in their Fnnn'ain Blea-- i C.irdens. Alameda,
they ars enable,! to make a reduction of 4"
per cent. nU U-- t vers prices, "lhev have ou
und a" large assortment of Bulb". Clover,

Canary. Hemp and all kinds of Vegetable
aud r lower S-e- d. of every known desc-ri-

tmn. Also., Cabbage plants of every o)

Q decjonri"

A. NOLTNErL
NOTARY FCBLIC. ENTERPRISE OFFICE
t OTeon City, Jan 13:tt

o

II

o

Prospectus for 1h?3 th Year!

THE ALDINE,
AX II.LrST?ATED MOXTDLY JOKI NAL, I NIVER3- -

AI.LY Al M1TTED TO HE THE HAMW""'
rtRIOIHCAL IN THE W OI1LO. REPRE-

SENTATIVE ax;i
OK AMERICAN TASTE.

Not for Sale in IJook or News Stores.

rpilF. ALDISE. YVIIII.n 1SSLUD WITH
I hII tht- - rei'iilnritv. I:us n- ne ol the te:n- -

iii.rarv nr tniielv interest chiiracteri-ti- e ot
ordinary light and graceful li;i-rture- ; and a
ollection ot . Hie r.uest speounen
.1 aitis'ic skill, in black and white. Al

though eaeh sucieeJinir nutnher etloi ts fies'i
plea-ui- e to it-- i tiieiuN, the u-a- l value and
heantn of Till-- : ALDINK will be the tim.--t
iMireeiated after it h is been bound up at
the close ol the year. While other publica-tio:- a

may claim superior cheapness as
ian-- with rivals ot a similar class, tin-- .

A 1.1 I a is a litnque ami original concepiioii
alone and unaiitiroacheu absolutely vviin- -

i ut eompet t.on in price or character. The
I ossessi-- ot a complete volume cannot im-

plicate the umt;ty of tine paper and en- -

;ravmrs in any ol rer .shape or nuiimer oi
vi.luiiii s I r ten tunes its t ; atiuwicn lueie
are the chromos. b sides.

ART DETAHTM LINT.

Xotwitlistandin; the i crease in th tojee
of subset iption last hen Til K A I.I UN 1'

its ji esent m-bl- pmpoi tioi:s an.l
lepie-en- t Mive character, the edition w:is
Motu: tii an loiut-- inritir the past year;
pruviim that the Amei lean public
and iil support, a sii cere Hot t m the ca:s.'
ul" Art. The ul! s, a xioi.s to ju-tif- v

the leadv cotitiitei.ee thus demonstrate. I. have
eXC:t.;.l l In m-- r! ve to lh- - u n o- -t to develop
and improve ti.e wol k ; and the plans for the
con mi; year, as md hied by the monthly li

S, W ill ;;S'o.ish and delight even the most
sanguine fi icinls ot TI1K Al.lllNK.

Ti.e pulilishers re auth-.rize- to anii.iunee
i!eij;iis from many ot the mo.--t einiiieut ar-

tists o! A uii-- ic.i.
In i..Mtti- n. TI1K ALDIN'K will repro luce

ex:!tn, h s i f the bc-- t to:iin masters, select-
ed with a view to the hinio st. artistic -- ucess,
and iiealest genital interest; a v. ldinjr such
as have become l.i:i.;ii:f. thrull photo-graph- s

or Copies ot any kl-ol- .

1 he i t.-- i ! Jmte 1 pl.iie-"- . for wi I

i .. .".. ...i... i ii I..

i ll lil iate lo the tour seasons
These plates ap; e.irv g i . tiie issue- - for Jan-uai- y,

Apiil.3.lulv an I October, would be
a i.e w. i th the pi ce f ayeais' Mibseription.

The popular feature of a eopio..s!y ille.s
trated "Ci l lstmas" liuinbei i'u be t nntiniied

FUF.MIUM CliU:MOS FOP.
Kv.-r- si bsi-ribe- to T1IK AI.IWNF. ho

in ailvattce for the ve..r ls7:;, will re- -

ceiv--- , without ai;ii itiolial charge, a pair of
beaut. fill oil chron os. after I. I. Ilill, tlie
eminent F.njj'isli pan ter. Th" pn lu:es. en-- t

tint "The Village Be le" ami (.'rossiug tl e
M ' ii r, " a i e i I in. he: are piiit. d lioni
'i't d.il'ei ct.t plates, rifjii ring '1 in.t
and tm st i p l icet each picture. I he s ime
cl.n i!.: s are sold for $.'. per pair, ia the Art
stores. As it is t'.e deteriiiinatlon ol its
co. i. lectors to keep Till: A 1. DINK ut of the
reach i.f cun:ii'ti..(in lu every dcp-i- : t ;i:ei.t,
the clno'i os will be tumid con cspouilingly
ahead of any that Can be ill'i n i! bv other
pe. ioii-.cals- . F.very si.liscr hi r will receive a
cei t itie.re. over tin- - si l n.it ut e of the p hsh-tr- .,

cu.ir.ititeeiiiir that the i lironi is deliver-
ed shall i.e lijiiai to ti.e emp!es fun d
the agent, or the Tr.oiiey will he tetui ded.
the dsti ib:it iwll of p.ctmes ol this grade,
free to the subscriber of a live d 'llai pel iodi-ca!- .

will iii. il; in.ej.uc!i in the Art : and.con-.-ide- i

H:g the nr. pieet d n tt d el. t a pile-- s of t he
price ol lllKAl DINK "Hsi It, he marvel tails
little s':or of a m I icie. e er to tho-- e t

aeipiaiuted with tlie achievements of inven
tive i: eniae a nd inipr ved ineci.nnical apt li
ames. I For i .1 u.--1 a ! 'lis of these lin-S- ,

s,e Novemi i r nnmbt i of T1IK Al.DiNK.i
TI1K L1T1-BAK- DKFA UTM F.NT

will coiiiimie und'-- the eire of Mr. KICH-Al-

11KNUV ass sted by the
best wnte's and pi ets ol the day, ho will
tIie to hive tl.t literature i f THK AI--1)-

1

NK always in keeping w.t'i its altlstic at-tra- c

ions.
TKh.MS $ 1'er Annum, in advance, witli

Oil Chronios free.
TI1K Al.DTNK will, i eieafti-r- be bhdna-b!- e

i nly ny si !.-- ri. tioit. There will he no
I educed or club rate.-- ; cash for suhsci iptions
inut be sent to the puhlis! ers direct, or
handed to the local I'gent, without ii sponsi-biiit- y

to ti e puldisher. except in cas-- s where
i he eertillaatc is given, bearing the lac simile
of Jau.cs, Sutton &. Co.

A(J KNTS WANTFD.
Any person w'sh'ng to ret I erir.anently ns

a local agent, will red ive full and piompt
by applying to

JAJIKS SI I lOK CO.. Publishers,
rdeolL'm.? os .M iiden l.ane. New Yoik.

SVIUSeO BOOiCS
AS HOLIDAY I'KEsE.XTS,

sent, post taid, on KEcmrT or the ma nKKn
ritici".

7E .CAN RECOMMEND THE FOLLOW- -
ing Vocal Ci lleeiion of choic e Piano

Songs: Shilling Lights,'' (Sacred Sotigs'i;
'CoUm Leaves." Vol Land II.; 'Hearth

and Home," "Kire-id- e Eilees." t

S mik's " titi.l 'I'lic.li.j " x...... .... i it v v ii I 1 ILC ( I , .i
each in hoards; J in cb,th ; 2 5o in cloth
and gi:t.

Al-- o the follow i- -g Instrumental Collec-
tions': C" Fairy Fingers." "Magic C.rcle,"
"Young Pianist," and ' Pearl Drops" fun.
easy collectors. "Miisi.-a- l Recreations,"-- Pleasant Memorir-s.- "IJohlen Chttm-s- and-- Biihi-mt (iems," f more advance I p'av-ers- .

Ciice.,1 each book. Jl 7:, i iboa:ds;
in eloih; J j ",o i ci. .. ti and gilt.

Slrau-- s Waltzes, (ask for PeieYs' Edition )
an 2 vol.. l each in boards; i c!oth. Nov-ell-o

s ( heap Kuition o Piano-Fort- e Class cs
co-- si sting ..1 Mendelss. hn"s complete works'
in vols. M-- prue J:J -,

each; Folio K.ii
tioa. s-- II ethovni's Sonatas Bee-t.e.ve- n

-- P.ec. s. Cho,.iV Waltz s. Pol-"- -
Noet.rne-- , Manukas. Ballads, and

1 ri lu.les, price s'.'tae!, --..'' r, ' 's.i.oeits len oii-..oi-

t- -; Scbuber s Plan,, Pieces Mo7-- "to.,a.as. :; WeheC ComplWe 'jham,
l .eces. s--

J3, etc..
N ne! V"WPS U,'n?'h su, t( k

liii iir
"VeMo s cl,e.,p "0t ;il Collections-Mothe- r

l Coose, standi::; 1; , ..-- e, "s S-4- Icree N-n- - i Mede!s,ohu"s 7i Son w

A lou.n. ?, ; Moore s Irish Melodu-s- . Folio
Anw',t.r:;...i:Utfr,"M Vw,w--

illo'i'r",
ed.
' lUuV Cact'-fl- . new and oM.

$4. 'Ihe same withondni-trauon- s, in 1 Sleacli; complete,
PtTEiis' Mi k u M..XTHI.Y, price H.-- i centseach, every number containi r t

woith of u.u-i- c. Bound vo nines for
Is?:', 2s7!, and - 7, pi ice ?". ea.--

Adlrc.-s- , .1. L. PETERS.
decU'tn J .YjO JJriKidwav, New A'ork

VVOID CjUACKS. A victim i f e.rlv in
'

causing nervous dehiiitv,
prctnature decay . Ac , having tried in vain' 1

every ad vei Used remedy, lias a simple means
ot self-cure- , which lie vvll send flee to lij3
fel'.ow sf.rtrs. Address J. II. IiLLYES 1
7 au st., New Ycrk

Sept. 1:1 y

THK RHASOX IVHY.

Alioul a year or two ago.
When I was young ami rather trreen,

1 chanced to meet the pretlien gill
My yoiitliliil eyes Lad ever seen.

Of course you liave already guessed
What I am now about to say :

That on the wings of quenchless love
My tender heart soon Qev away

I swore that Nellie's glossy curls
Were blacker than the raven's plume;

I thoiigiit the tint upon tier cheek
Would shame ihe rose's velvet bloom.

I raved about her starrv eves.
Compared her hands to (Likes of snow:

I said her teeth were shining pearls.
And called her mo-ill- i a coral bow.

Well, s'range as it in iv seem to yon.
Although that girl is just as lair.

With eves as ami blue as then.
And chisieiing curls of midnight h-i-

it

Though every charm that won my heart
lis pristine freshness still retains.

Ami though hr temper's sweet. I own.
And ill her innocence retna-n- ;

Yet now my heart doth never beat.
When noting her unconscious grace;

And. with a cold, iiidillereiit eye,
I look ii poll her childlike lace.

Her kisses are insipid now.
lief hand 1 never cue to press;

Pome. imos 1 ii igu lo notice her.
And just bestow a slight caress.

I wonder wh:it has changed mo so
lis true I leid a I as! is!; life;

I 1 this is how it is. you know.
It. is because she is IliV wiie.

Paragraphs for the Farmers.

A grass jdatit will its weight ol
A:i!er in ' w eii'y b itr hours in hot ami
dry summer weatl er. A plant of corn,
acc irdii'g to a c.irelu! experiineiii. ex-hale- d

in twenty-thre- days, thirlecn limes
its weight of water.

Atipu-s- . pears and peaches coniatn .c2

to per fi-nt.- water and i:i"sl other
Liiiis iieariy the same. Ciapes contain
nearly twice as much sugar as apples,
ni ne than twice as much as currents, three
limes as much as raspberries, and live or
six times us much as apt icots and peaches.

In aiwer lo an inquiry, -- What pro-portio- ii

dues lh" live weight of
pigs bear 'o tin dead weight'''' the 7('si

: im-.'- says: The proportioo
of dead lo live wciglil of pigs is geneii'.lly
thl i lhs of the live weight, w he:: well
latlened; but llie dead weight of the im-

proved bleeds, when Very la! is ireqnetit-l- y

four lil'lhs or more of ihe live

Tin- - jitoli's of I'artning should consist,
in a latge measure in the improvement
of the larm itself ar.il its belongings, and
there can be no heller investment than
this. That is very poor fanning, if worthy
lo be called arming which, though it may
nominally show a cash balance leaves Up
homestead in a wiir-- e instead ol a better
coimiti. n than it found it.

A man in I'elham. N. II. has a (1 itk nf
hens, and in the Hock is a crowi-- ol the
ordinary ki."d found in New England
farmyards. This fall some guinea hens"
eggs were ha'ched by a hen ol ihe com-
mon variety; V.ut no sooner did ihe little
oddloiikiiig chicks appear than the old
roo-te- r took charge ol them, and yet he
iii 'ishals them around, hovers them, and
behaves i:t altogether a very motherly
way lor on; ol Ins sex. The chickens
seem 10 regard him with due filial atl'ec-tioti- .

placing tlieinsei ves entirely under
his ch-.ir- .

The Lmi'Ion 777 gives a cnmjiari-o- n

of the strength wiih which the several
leading breeds of cattle turnout at the
shows ol the-Poya- Agi icullural Society:
I he re-ii- lt o! seven y i i s. ending ill 1S.12.

was 7U2 Shot against. 211 Ilere-foid- s

:ind '..7 Devons; and for ti e last
ten years the numbers exhibited h ive been
1 175 Short Horns. 571 Ilerefords. 172 De-

vons. At the leading malketsand fairs,
except perhaps in the southwest, they
comprise the majority; ami it is estimated
that then an more Short Horns bred, fed
ami grazed in England, thin all other
breeds put together.

The ciiie- - in the Tnilcd Stales grow far
nmrc rapidly ihan the country. Young
men Hock Horn ihe farm t tin store, hop-
ing io m ike money more rapidly in trade.
But the farmers more Ihan hold their own.
The census report lor ls0 show that over
1 2 5(Ml.();)i people in our country pursue
gainful occupations' Of these nearly

(i OlM.h'KH! are engaged ill agriculture. 2.702
P21 in manufactures. l.lDl.'ioS in Hade
and transportation, and 2.1 !3 in pro
fessiotis. in domestic service, and as day
laborers. If those are placed among the
day laborer:' w he woik by the day on
(aims and gardens. "as seems most proba-
ble, then the farmers m ike up a v

of all "in gainhil occupations." Jt would
be u ell for the country if the proportion
was still larger.

The Eritish papers report the cas of a
Miss Hough, aged litty five' who died in a
quarter of an hour alter being slung by a
bee. The deceafrd was in her garden in
spec'ing her bees when she suddenly call-
ed to the gardener ih it she h id been sMing.
The gardener, on coming to her. removed
a bee from her hair. She became uncon-
scious, and died in a quarter of an hour.
The body was examined, but the only
lesion ff a good deal of discoloration
behind the ear. around the sting. The
physician who made the autopsy said
there wtis biit one sling, ami 1l1.it he
thought death was caused by shock to
the nervous sys'enl. Her brother stated
that Ihe deceased, in lt7(. was stung by
a bee and that she becaup unconscious,
ami lemained so f..r two hours. The
jury returned a verdict of "Death Irom
svncr.ru--, accelerated by the siii.g of a
bee. '

A little hoy int a lighted match
into a nearly empty powtlor kij to
see what wouM happen. lie will
not Io so airain, as his curiosity is
satisfied, hut tlie girl who sits next
to him in school thinks he louked
Letter with his nose on,

Louts Napoleon had nearly a
million dollars worth of property
in Xew York city, ami had made
several investments there within
the past year.

The lawyers of the United States
Supreme Court have j a,"sed enlo-irisii- y

resolutions of ox Associate
Justice Xeson.

Yliy The Farmers Are So Poor.

In Lynn money is tight when ho boot
and shoe trade is dull, for in Lynn they
make only boots and shoes.

In Iowa money is, tight when the-- trade
in the products of tlie farm is dull, for
only when crops are in mo-io- to market
have we anything to sell for money.

The crops this year do not move, and
the larin-- rs are? wond ring where ihe
money will ccme from to pay their tax.
and business men are every day coming
to the vortex. -

Such limes were never seen in this
country before. We hive giily ridden
high upon a fa'se prosperity for many
vearsii while th corporations were get-
ting -- under holds," and now we are
tin own.

The mining atit! mmiiracinring corpo-
rations have it so arranged with the Con-
gress of Ihe Lni ed Slates thai by a larilf
there is legislated to tlnir cotton and
woeb-- n goods, iron, coal and leather an
artificial profit.

Say the duty on iron is $0 per ton. that
amount is the irtilieial profit poured into
the i ou master's pocket over and above
t'ae natural profit ou bis production.

P.ut whence conies Ihe farmer's artifi
cial profits? where is the Congress which
can legislate to his corn, w heat, oats, pork
and cattle an a'ilicial value? There is none.
His produce sells at prices as low as lie-lor- e

ihe war. while everyihing he buys
by operation of the tatiif, U at a war
price

A farmer would cheerfully sell his pork
at S2 75 or S:i (HI per hundred, if cnMoti
and woolen goods, salt, and other unifies
which he buys were at pi'oporiionate
ri'es. but they are not. S a farmer comes
to lown and puts two loads of potatoes
0:1 ins leel in 1 lie iirip 01 111s u inter
boots. If he stays all night, he will eat a
loidof oats. His wife wears five acres
of wheat, and the children each ten acres
ot corn . and are not very warmly clad
then. For an overcoat, he wears a good
f mr vear old steer, and il he spoi ls a
Sutpliy s iit it is in the shape of ut least
twenty head of fat hogs. Ami on lop
ol that his farm wears a mortgage that is
wotse lh-il-

l haidpttn lo Ihe soil, and the
annual tax lots into his roof worse ttan
rain.

Should we be asked the process by
which this s'ate ol ihingw has been leach-
ed, we could only answer that it is by
our Congress. Courts, and Legislature
making moneyed corporations ol all soi ls
supteme and superior to the people.

It was not so once. There was a lime
when the people were supreme, but that
now is gone. htici Uiltj Press.

o. - -

Tiik Gi.okv ok Amkimca In lits la'e
lecture. Father Tom JSurke eloquently
said : America alone proclaitis to the
world the glorious iru ii. 'I recognize no
iiobi'iiy ol blood, no cIhss of privileges,
no aristocracy of blood. I 1 e cognize
only ihe nobility of intellect, ol energy,
and of vi.-iue- . I ask only of my ci z lis.
has (io;l gifted you w iih extraordinary
talents? litis (tod given you a working
clergy? then preserve your manhood
and your virtue." If you are able to sat-
isfy these qrcstions that you have these
things then she opein every portal ol
her Legislature, and of her commerce, and
she says: "Child, betioid the supremacy
ol my power; arise and walk until you
reach it. No man shall hinder you: no
class privileges shall obstruct yon; no
vain fool of an aristocrat will come and
say t ) you. 'Have you. in addi ion to your
virtue, industry and talent, aristocratic
blood.' What was your lather? What
w ;is your gi indfa'hei? Because if he was
not what we call a gentleman, he can
ccme no larther."" No such thing here.
It was the grandest idea that was ever
embodied in lite mind of a nation: it is
the grandest country thai ever (iod creat-
ed.

ArttAiit Hi; MtoiiT nr. Di:.v: Pneno in
the counting room of a morning paper.
Ln er a man ol Tcutomc tendencies, con
sideii.bly ihe worse lor last night's spree.

Teuton (to the man at. tin- - desk) "II
you please, sir. I wants d" paper mil dis
mornings one. vol has do names of de
beebles vot kills cholera all de vile."

He was handed A paper, and. after look-it- g

it over in a confused w ay. he said:
"Vill you pe mi goot as to read de

names of vot don't have de choleras any-
more no show slmst now, and see if Carl
('oinsetikoopeiii.f''on litis got "em?"

The clerk very obligingly read Ihe list,
the Teuton listening with trcmblirtg atten-
tion, wiping the perspiration from his
brow, meanwhile in great, excitement.
When ihe list w as completed. I he name of
Carl (ieiu Well, no matter about ihe
whole name; it wasn't thi re. The Ten
ton's face brightened up and he exclaimed:

"You don't find "em'.'"'
-- No such ntitm- - then, sir."
Teuton (seizing him warmly by the

hand) "This i.--h nice; I phi drunk as
never vas. nr.d I vas afraid I wax gon
led mit ile cholera, and didn't know it.
I vas scat I."'

There is nothing more fortunate
for modern genius than to he horn
poor. The "sil er spoon"' class are
a very comfortable people, no
doubt, hut the great trouble with
them is, their education is mainly
of this order, and if they don't be-

come very great ihey are extreme-
ly likely to heome the very oppo-
site. Poverty has helped men to
solve some of the greatest prob-
lems of life. Half its brave deeds
have been a necessity, and the most
of its noble sayings have been born
of a determined opposition. It
does a man good to put him at his
wit's ends. Emergencies make
men. Any man can he a general
or a pilot in a calm; but storm
show the metal. Poputation is
made more bv boldness and will
than by ability and patience. Life
is too short to wait for tiie tide
whose ebb leads on to fortune. V e
must make the most of the present
opportunities", but we shall hardly
do it, unless present opportunities
are in the mam present necessities.
The mm who works out these lo
the fullest extent is the most suc-
cessful man.

Last Wednesday, at Oakland. Mr. Jacob
Clady, of the tender age of sixty seven,
was united in tlie Uonds of matrimony to
Mrs. Harper, aged sixty-five- . The cere-
mony was conducted in the presence ol a
delighted audience who cheerfully con-

tributed the marriage fee.
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A Published Letter.

The editor of the Chr'txtian
Jfesactifer, published at Monmouth- -

Polk county, publishes in tlie last
issue of that paper a very interest-
ing letter in reply to a friend in
Missouri, from which we make the
following extract :

The failure of the mar-
ket for wheat this season has pro-
duced a partial stagnation in busi-
ness. The Witnt of transportation
and consequent high freights
caused wheat to decline to sixty-fiv- e

cents per bushel. This ren-
ders money scarce and the people
despondent; yet with the resources
ami energy of a western people
this depression cannot last loner.
The soil yields abundantly small
urrain, vegetables, and fruit of the
iinest quality, except peaches,
which do not grow and mature
well in the valley. East of the
Cascade Mountains ami in the val-lie- s

south, peaches and melons are
raised to perfection.

We have no hemp land on this
coast, and our soil will not com
pare favorably with X. W. Mis-
souri. Vet it produces freely and
abundantky. The climate is de-

lightful. Tlie -- "Oregon mist," so
dreadful to those who hear of it at
a distance, is not more disagreea-
ble than the thunder storms in
Missouri. .Wo have not had at
any time, at Moninou'h, within the
last three winters, lour inches of
snow. And I do not remember
that it remained on the ground at
at any lime more than forty-eigh- t

hours. I have potatoes and ap-
ples exposed in an open barn which
have not frozen this winter. I
have never lived in a more health-
ful climate. Take the statistics of
this locality af a sample. With
Monmouth as a centre and with a
ratlins of two miles and a half, the
circle embraces a population ot
one family to every quarter sec
tion, and includes Independence, a
village of three hundred inhabit-
ants, and Monmouth with its col-

lege of 150 students. The only
deaths in this population for two
years past, that 1 can now recall
lo mind, are one man over 90
years of age, one lady, who came
into the neighborhood and died
soon after of consumption, two ot h-e- rs

of typhoid fever, and a lady
and her infant of a lew days old,
not attributable to the climate.
Only six deaths out of a popula-
tion of 12 or 1,500 in two years is
better than a volume to establish
the healthfulness of any locality.

Chills .and fever prevail along
the streams, but seldom appear out
of the bottoms. The scenery is
grand and lovely. Communica-lio- n

will soon be established by
railroads southward with Califor-
nia, and eastward with the north
and westward States. This will put
Oregon in direct communication
with ihe outside world, and make
this valley, in its whole extent, the
great thoroughfare of commerce
and travel.

With undeveloped resources in

almost every department of indus-

try inviting capita' and labor, the
population' must increase very rap-
idly; and Oregon must soon occu-

py" a prominent position amongst
the States of the Union. The
spirit of education is intense, and
schools and academies art? liberally
sustained and patronized in .almost
every community. Our colleges
too, "rather too numerous for the
demand in classical education, are
patronized beyond what could be
txpected in a country so new.
Our society is composed chielly
of that class of men and women
who had energy and neiwc to en-

counter the hardships and brave
the dangers of a trip across the
plains, and who with a trusty title
and a good ax, could defend them-

selves in a wilderness, and hue out
:i home in a wild country.
Amongst fitch a people the.stran-ger- "

receives a cordial welcome,
and a sustaining hand to establish
himself in business, if lie shows
himself orthy.

We want our unoccupied lands
taken up, and our resources de-cl-op- ed.

Hence we want men of the
Napoleonic spirit, who can first
make lor themselves a situation,
and then fill it. To all such Ore-

gon holds out tempting rewards
and cheering prospects.

. -- -

They appear to he cursed with
some very bad preaching in Iowa.
A minister in Hardin county, in

that State, lately had to sue lor his
salary, which amounted to the
munificent sum of f30 GO, and the
defence set up was want of con-
sideration. The preaching warift
worth the money. Perhaps the
salvation ef that community was
not of sufficient importance to jus-
tify more extensive exhortation.

.-- -

It is computed that 75,000,000
worth of fuel is burned yearly in
the United Stales, and that 100,-000,0- 00

worth of lumber is used
annually in buildings and in

o

The Strasbourg Clock Surpassed.

A German of Cincinnati lias in-

vented a clock which, though much
smaller than the celebrated one at
Strasbourg, is, from its description,
much more complicated. We see
in a glass case, a three-story- , stee-
ple shaped clock, four feet wide at
the first story and nine feet high.
The movements are placed in the
first story, on four elelicatecolumns,
within which swings the pendulum.
The second story consists of two
towerlike pieces on the doors of
which there are two pictures that
represent boyhood and early man-
hood.

A tower crowns, as third story,
the ingenious structure. A cock
as a symbol of watchfulness, stands
on the top. directly over the portal.
When the clock" marks tlie first
quarter the eloor of the left piece
ot the second story opens, and a
child issues lrom the back-groun- d,

comes forward to a little bell, gives
it one blow, and then disappears.
At the second quarter a youth
appears, strikes the bell twice and
disappears; at the third conies a
man in his prime; at the fourth we
have a tottering old man, leaning
em a stall", who strikes the bell four
times. Each time the eloor closes
of itself. When the hours are full,
the door of the right piece ef the
second story opens, and Death, as
a skeleton, scythe in hauel, appears
ami marks the hour by striking a
bell. Hut it is at the twelfth hour
that we have tlie grand spectacle
in the representation of the day of
Judgment. Then when death has
struck three blows on the little
bell, the cock em the teip of the
tower siuhlenly llaps his wings,
and creiws in a shrill tone; and,
after Death hath marked the
twelfth hour with, his hammer, he
creiws again "twice. Inunceliatcly
three angels, who stand as guard-
ians in a central position, raise
their trumpets with their hands (in
tin; left they hold sworels) cand
blow a blast toward each ot the
four corners e)f the earth, At the
last blast, the eloor of the tower
opens, and the resurrected children
of the earth appear, while the

angel sinks out of sight.
Then, suddenly, Christ descends,
surrounded by angels. On his left
there is an angel who holds the
scales ofjustice; on his right anoth-
er carries the Ioek of I ile, which
opens to show the alpl a and
emiega the beginning and the end.
Christ waves his hand, and instant-
ly the good among the resurrected
are separated front the wicked, the
former going to the right, and the
latter to tlie left. The Archangel
Michael salutes the gods while em

the either side stands the devil,
radiant with fiendish doliiihl he
can hardly wait for the final sen-

tence of tiiose who fall te him, but
in obedience to the command of
the central figure, he withdraws.
The figure eif Christ raises its hand
again, with a threatening mien,
and the accused sink down to the
realms of his satanic majesty.
Then Christ blesses the chose n few,
who draw near ter, him. Einally
we hear a cheerful chime of bells,
during which Christ rises surround-ce- l

by" Ids angels, until he disap-
pears and the portal closes.

A cetmplete drama is here repre-se-ntc- d

without the aid of a human
hand. The meivernents are calm,
steady ami neiiseless, with the ex-

ception of tire threatening gestures
ef the figure of Christ and the,
movements of Lucifer, who darts
across the scent with lightning
rapidity. Of course the peculiar
action ef these two figures is inten-
tional em the part of the artist, ami
adds greatly to the effect.

In the Tn'hitne Cemipany, as re-
organized, Wh'tclaw liehl is un-

derstood to own fitly shares, for
which he paid Mr. Orton 550,000.
The capitalist who stands behind
Mr. Keid in this transaction, is the
Hon. Walter Phelps, of Engleweiod
a clever ami stirring young man of
much mone'y, who has just been
elected to Ceinaress from thai part
of Xew .Terse-- . Mr. Orton thought
originally, to make the Ti'ibime an
Administration paper, with Mr.
Colfax chief editen but the ns

to this end were unsat-
isfactory. Mr. Orton then failing
to se-- e his way clear to success in
publishing the paper, decided to
sell a cont rolling share teMr. Keid
whet offereel him a hanelsome bonus
of 50,000. Mr. Sinclair is expect-
ed to retire from the publication
department.

SriAi:r Gikl. The sharpest, so
far, t'ds month, is the Troy girl,
who makes her unsuspecting lather
the daily bearer of sweet missives
t o a clerk in his office who has been
forbielden to visit his employer's
house. She oins the letter in the
old man's cloak, ami when he
reaches the office and throws off
the garment, clerk gets it and re-

sponds by the same carrier.

Fire handled miles eif railway were
built in Michtgau during the year just
ended.

To Young Men.

The young man who has an am-
bition to make a great noise in the
world should learn boiler-makin- g,

lie can make mere noie at that
trade than at anything else he can
engage in.

If he believes a man should
"strike for wages," he should learu
blacksmith'ing, especially if he is
good at blowing."

If he would embrace a profes-
sion in which he can rise rapidlv
he should become an teronaut. IK
couhln't find anything better
'"Tor high."

He certainly could do .v staving
(and perhaps a starving)business
atthtX"t-tope- r traele.

If he believes in "measures, not
men," he will embark in the tailor-
ing business.

If the one great object of his
life is to make money, he should
get a position in the United State
3lint. q
o If he is a punctual sort of a cliap,
and anxious to be "on time," he
should put his hands to Qvatch
making. . O

If he wants to "get at the root
of a thing," he will become a den-
tist ; although, if he does, he will
be often found "looking down in
the mouth."

If he is a bungler at his best, he
should become a physician, ami
then he will have none of his bad
work thrown upon his hantls. It
is generally buried out of sight,
you know.

Should hejncline to high living,
but prefer a plain board," then the
carpenter trade will suit him. Ho
can plane board enough at that.

If he is neeely andvell-brcd- , he
will be at'lioraeright as a baker.'

He shouldn't become a cigar-make- r.

If he does, all his work
will end in smoke. O

The cyoung man who enjoys
plenty ot company, and is ever
ready to Scrape ait, acquaintance,
will find the barber business a con-
genial pursuit.0

The quickest way for him to
ascend to the top round of his
calling is to beceme a hoel carrier.

Don't learn chair-makin- g; er,
no matter how well you please
your customers, they will sooner
or later get down on yourH ork.

Hoy Good Fakmkiis Save theiicMoney. They take good papers
a id read them.

They keep account of farm op-
erations. Q

They elo not leave their farn
implements' die scattered over the
farm, exposed to the rain, heat aud
sneiw.

They repair their tools and build-
ings at the proper time, and do-no- t

suffer subseepicntly threefold
expenditure of time and money.

They use their money judicious-
ly, and they elo neit attend Auction
sales to purchase all kinds of triutit-er- y

e it is cheap.
They see that their fences are

well repaired, ami their cattle are
not grazing in the meadows, grain
fields er orcharels.

They tie) not refuse- - to make cor-- o
rect experiments, in a small way.
oi many new inings.

They plantJLheir fruit trees well,
and care for them, and of course
get goeiel crops.

They practice economy bv giv-
ing their stock good shelter during
the winter alsogooel food, taking
all that is unsound, halfjottcn orP
mouldy, off.

They h) not keep a tribe of cats,
or snarling dogs around theprem-ise- s,

who eat more in a month than
they are worth in their whole life.

Lastly, they read the advertise
ments and know what is if on.
and frequently save moueyjby it.

Successful farming is made by
attending to little things. The
farmer who eloes his best earns hi
money with best appreciation ami
uses it with best results. Such
men are the salt ot the earth. O.. O

The Hebrew race are evident ly ' look-
ing up" in L'ngland. Several of them
have had baronetcies conlMTel upon
them during Ihe present reign. Some
more are members of l'arliainent. Air.
Disraeli, whose ancestors wre Jews, has
been l'rime Minister t.f England. ThoO
head of the British Admiralty is Mr.
(loschen. a gentleman of Hebrew extract
lion. Mr Lawson (other is Levi) pro-p- i

ietor of the Wy Tele'jrnph. of London,
litis be-e-- e ffered a baronetcy by Mr. Glad-
stone, it is s.id, and now Lord Romilly,
idler having been Master, of the Rolls for
twenty .two ywars. has announced his in-
tention of resigning, and it is stared that
he w ill be succeeded by Sir George Jessel.
the Solicitor General, who is a Jew. The
oflice is ntxt in dignity to Ihe Chancellor-
ship, and th salary is SSO.OOOra year,
with a retiring pension.

A story is told of a thirsty
farmer in Indiana, who has. drank
the price0e-- f a loael of hdy once a
week for sixteen years. T'he price
e)tP the hay ought to have been
mentioned.

Preparations are making for a
grand military display at Wash-
ington on the occasion of PresielcnV
Grant's inauguration,

Texas has sent an agtnt to Europe far
f'W'Srants.
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